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, *A convention of the Liberals of 
county council No. 5. Leeds, will be 
held at the Town Hall, Toledo,- on Dec. 
24, at 10 a.no. |

The Reform eletors of District No 3 
are called to meet in the town ball, ( 
Athens, on Monday Dec. 17th at 2 p.m. 
for the purpose of selecting a represent- 
ative for the counties council for , 
1901 and 1902.

Our new serial story commences this 
week. Do not miss the opening chap
ters.CHRISTMASi ?

■ ■ t-
Agood

barre v;.o poor ISob^va^?, 
tog nsrneea la the ,.5r- 
worat kind of e com-

. x For sale at the Re|>orter office, a
The “good cheer” that char- few paire of genniue, Indian-tanned 

acterizes Christmas would be buckskin gloves and mittens 
I sadly marred without good J* - .5

instant., at one o’clock at the town hall. 
On Monday last the teacher, trustees, 

nearly all the pupils of the l)is- 
School posed for a picture at 

Falkner’s photo studio.
In cases of catarrh Hood’» Sarsapar 

ilia heals the tissues, builds up the sys
tem, expels impurities from the blood 
and cares.

el Eureka^-J 
Harness Oil ï

“At Christmas play and make good ch»
For Christmas comes but once a yea

TF there is ever a time when one wants ®ie right 
1 kind of goods, it certainly is at CHRIESTMAS 
TIME when selecting articles suitable for presents.

GROCERIES not only makes the harness and the^ lj

Bwthsr soft aad pliable, puU It In con- 
Imsit a! , ditioa to last twice selon* 
I 'ft as it ordinarily would.

ill. B.14 everywhere in oens-sll 
etsee. Made by

inPBRIAL 
kv OIL CO

>Mr. S. Laughlin of Toronto, one 
of Athens’ summer visitors, testified his 
interest in onr public istitutions bv 
sending sufficient coin of the realm to 
represent two admission tickets to the 
District School 
thoughtful act which the committe dnly 
appreciates.

There will be a most important meet
ing in Smith’s Fails on the 9th, 10th 
and 11th of Jan., when,tile Eastern On 
tario Dairymen’s Convention will be 
held there. Leading agriculturists from 
all overt!* province 
address^ will be given by some of the 
foreiqpsWagrictilturists ot the continent.
^ Las?Wgflneday morning, Mr. Henry 
Patienc^w^s round demi in bed at his 
iiou-e in Lansdowne Village. Mr. Pat
ience was a man slightly past middle 
age, a carpenter by trade, and had been 
twice married. A few months ago, 
while living in his own house just east 
of the Railway station, his tfrife was 
taken sick in the night, and died be
fore medical assistance could be ob 
tained for her.

Mr. C. R Wilson, formerly a welf 
known resident ot Leeds county, depar
ted this life on Thusdav last, aged 68 

He was for some years connected

6<! il
We have in stock all that 

enables the housewife to make 
a dinner or tea table attractive 
including

Valencias and Layer Raisins.
Seeded Raisins and Currants.
Flavoring Extracts and a special line 

of pure Spices—all full flavored.
Fresh imported Orange, Citron and 

Lemon Peel.
Icing Sugars—four shades.
Fruit— Oranges, Lemons, Dates, 

Figs, Apples, Cranberries.
Great range of Candies and Nuts. 

Try our Klondyke Bon-bons.

i'll

■VjI Give 
Your 
Horse a 
Chance!

entertainment — a

A GOOD SUIT OR OVERCOAT II
Preparations for Chritsmas enter- 

tainments are now in progrès» through
out the village, and the little ones 
eagerly anticipating the arrival of the 
h appiest day of the year.

m
are pi-

Is not only a desirable present, but also a suitable 
and profitable one, when you consider our goods and 
prices. At the prices we are quoting on the best 
class of goods, you can afford to give yourself a pres
ent, make a good investment, and save money at the 
same time.

Our assortment in Mackintoshs, Handkerchiets, 
Shirts, Ties, Collars, Gloves, Braces, Socks- 
Fancy Vests, Mufflers, Night Gowns, Umbrel, 
las, Cardigan Jackets, &c., is now at its best, 

- keep us

will attend aridMr. W. A. Lewis is announced to 
deliver an address at a patriotic concert 
to be given in the 0|>era house, Ganano- 

ouitho 18th inst. for the benefit ofque,
the Minto cadets.■ ■■

The census will probably be taken 
during the week in April, and the poll- 
ing sub divisions for election purposes 
will probably be used as census dis
tricts.
f. On Thursday evening last, Mrs. J 
Jones, Victoria street, extended 
the hospitality of her home to the 
teachers in training at rhe model 
school. Oysters, etc , were served and 
very sociable and enjoyable time 
spent.

The nineteenth centnry is approach
ing its end and at midnight on the 31st 
December will give up the ghost and 
the twentieth cdhtury reign in its 
stead. It is said that the opening of a 

century is not much more noticable 
than that of a new year, but there 

something solemn about the 
event, and the suggestion made by St. 
Thomas Times that the last day of the 
year should be especially marked 
kind of reminiscent day and the work 
of the past century 
schools, is a good one. The progress 
made during the past hundred years 
has been so remarkable that a recapitu
lation would be a profitable study for 
the young idea. The édite ational 
“authorities.” should take the matter

».
AAnd besides i

We show a lot of beautiful 
novelties in china and glass- 

suitable for presents. Be
in mind when selecting ’Xmas Gifts. | sure to see these goods. Their

beauty and the low price will 
be a pleasant surprise.

IBOAR FOR SERVICE
aîSKSÏt &Æ 8%|Sf
Beale’s Mills, three miles south of Athens, 
This breed of swine is the best for market pur
poses, and farmers would do well to breed 
from stock that brings the highest prices. 
Terms of service very reasonable.

ware

wasiv
SAMUEL SI-HNCK.

GLOBE - CLOTHING - HOUSE years.
with the tanning business at Lyo and 

later associated with Mr. McLean 
boot and shoe business 

From Brockville 
where

friends and neighbors, one and all, 
Before you purchase, give a call—

Our time shall be at your command 
To show the goods we have on hand.

G- A. McCLARY

1 If you 
are a 
fisher-

bird shooter, or big-game hunter, 
send 25 cents for a FOREST AND 
STREAM 4 weeks' trial trip. It is * 

now printing chap
ters on Duck Shoot
ing,describing with 
portraits all the 
American wild 
fowl; chapters tell
ing how to train 

• i dogs for field trial 
Ap|iwork; and prac- 

tical instructions to • 
hÊÊ boys in shooting, 

fishing and camp
ing out ; shooting stories, fishing stories, 
and game and fish news. Illus
trated, weekly. For sale by all 
dealers. Neither you nor your family 
can afford to be without it. It is the best 
reading, and has the largest circulation, 
of any paper of its class in America. It ti 
the SPORTSMAN’S FAVORITE 
JOURNAL of shooting, fishing and 
yachting. Pet year, $4. With any one of 
the Forest and Stream large artotypes of 
big game and field scenes, $5A0. Send 
for illustrated catalogue of books. 
FOREST AND STREAM PUB. OCX, 

346 Broadway, New York.

Coming In! i
was
in the 
in Brcok ville.

went to Bracebridge, man,he
i.............. ....................................... new liefor some success-years

fully managed the Beardmoore tannery, 
then the largest institution ol the kind 
in Ontario. At the time of his death, 
and for some time years previosly he 
conducted a hardware and gas and elec
tric light fitting business in Toronto.
Little Braves.—Old time quarter-a 

box “Purgera" are quitting the field in 
whole battalions. Dr: Awnew’a Little 
Pink Pills 10 cents a vial are driving 
them out at all points. Because they 
act gently, more effectively, never paiÿf 
and are easy to take. Sick Headaq, i 
succumbs to one dose.—69

Local NotesBROCKVILLE Iseems sOysters in bulk—direct from Balti
more.—E. D Wilson & Son. as aSO YEARS’ 

EXPERIENCE A number of newsletters, &c., 
unavoidably omitted from this issue, 
will appear next week.

Special prices for all classes of photos 
at Falkner’s new ga'lery during the 
Christmas holidays.

reviewed in the
Christmas and New Year’s

Holidays 1000-1001.

a

OOPSS£*~- Tie Methodist Sobbath .bool are
Anyone sending a sketch and description mat preparing a fine programme tor their EEmESSEEÉ Christmas night entertainment.

lnp«Mnt.ct«tenethrolwh‘ Mimn'S'ce recede Falkner is offering special cut prices
.peciti notice tn the --------- I during the Christmas holidays at his

gallery, next to the post office ( on 
ground floor), Athens.

Compo’s Ideal Restaurant is open 
every week night. Oysters in every 
style. Lunch, with coffee or tea, at 
all hours.

Mr. Berthold Baker, a graduate of 
the Brockville Business College, has a 
situation in Cornwall as stenographer.

Those merchants who will benefit 
The value of a business education de- mosl j,y t],e Christmas trade will be 

pends upon the resu'ts that tollow. ti-ost* who make known what they can
do for the people on that day. Adver
tise.

CHRISTMAS.
Single Fare—One way first class fare, good 

going Dec, 22nd. 23rd. 21th and 2-ith ; valid re
turning from destination on or before Dec. 
26th, 1900.

Fare and One-Third- 
class fare and one-third, good going Dec. 21st. 
22nd. 23rd, 24th and 25th ; valid returning from 
destination on or before Dec. 27th.

MEW YEAR.

up.

I e way firstIvowest How Are Your Nerves?
LOGS WANTED.If they are weak and you feel nerv- 

and easily “flnstrated,” can't sleep, 
and rise in the morning unrefreshed, 
your blood is poor. Strong nerves dep
end upon rich, nourishing blood. 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla makes the 
strong by enriching and vitalizing the 
blood. It gives sweet, refreshing sleep 

cures nervous troubles.

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN.
ESFSEStSK
Book on Fatknts sent free. Address

MUNN A CO.,
361 Bruadwav New York.

1900.
new

the Baw mill at Lyn. A. ROOT,
Lyn.

ous
li Single Fare -Lowest one way first class fare; 

good going Doc. 29th, 30th. 31st and Jan. 1st ’ 
valid returning from destination on or before 
Jan. 2nd, 1901.

t-' 2-inDec. 12.00
nervesFare and One-Third—Lowest one way first 

class fare and one third, good going Dec. 28th, 
29th, 30th, 31st and Jan 1st ; valid returning 
from destination on or before Jan. 3rd, 1901.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
Brockville

Notice is hereby given that I will not be re
sponsible for any debts contracted in my name 
without written goWSOM.

and completely 
Begin taking it today.

Nausea, indigestion are cured by 
Hood’s Pills.

Christmas School Vacations,
One-Third—Lowest one way first 

i fare and one-third to pupils and teachers 
of schools and colleges on surrender of stand
ard form of school vacation R.lt. certificates 
signed by the principal, tickets good going 
from Dec. 8th to 31st, inclusive: valid return
ing from destination on or before Jan, 20th, 
li'Ol.

For tickets at above low rates and all infor
mation apply to

BUSINESS COLLEGEFare and 
class fi 1-in,Athens. Dec. 10, ’00

Farm for Sale or to RentLast of the Egg Candler.
‘«Old Reliable.”In Chicago, says Country Gentleman, 

candler, the man who held
hundred acres of the well known 

Dobbs property near Athens will be sold on 
easy terms, or will be rented together with an 
adjoining ^.50 «crea.^oodbuildruç. Ajgjjto

I have also for sale a good house and lot on 
Church street, Athens, known as the Witheril 
property, and a vacant village lot between 
Dr. Cornell’s residence land the Church of 
England Rectory, Main street, Athens. Will 
be sold cheap..—W. K.

One
the egg
each individual egg before a tallow can
dle for the purpose of seeing whether 

thing of the past. In-
9Do you know of any othei collette 

whose graduates are ns sincess 
lui as those of Brockville school S

Fall 0 Winter Goods
NOW IN S10CK.

A. M. Chassels,
Merchant Tailor

The Toledo Methodist Sabbath 
school will bold their annual entertain
ment on Christmas night. A good 
programme is being prepared 
entertainment promises to be fully up 
to the high standard established in the 
past. Tickets, 25c; children under 
twelve, 15c.

i G. T. FULFORD,
fresh or not, is a 
stead of this primitive system, eggs are 

run along a carrier, passing as 
they go under glare of an electric light. 
There is no pause. It is a continual pro 
cession of eggs, and very large numbers 

handled by those inspecting them. 
But the inspectors have formed a union, 
and it is only through the union that 
egg warehouses can get men to do their 
candling. As Country Gentleman says, 
it will be rather awkward if these in
spectors go out on a strike.

G.T.R. City Passenger Agent
Office : Fulford Block, nex. to Post Office, 

Court House Avc, Brockville.
and theSend for catalogue and you wili un

derstand why.
now

By-Law No.ü I. Piekwll 4 Sons C. W. GAY, Principal
be made up in the latest styles at moderate

are
A By-Law to prohibit the sale of 

liquor in the Township of the 
Rear of Yotige and Escott.

Whereas a petition has bo 
this council praying that a E 
to prohibit the sale by retail of spirituous, 
fermented, or other manufactured liquors in 
the said Township of the Rear of Yonge and 
Escott,

John McLean, manager of the gov
ernment poultry fattening station at 
Woodstock, is preparing for a shipment 
of 5,000 turkeys to the English Christ

ina rket. Mr. McLean buys the

BROCKVILLE.J I prices.
Ready-to-Wear ClothingATHENS, ONT. ~v |

0? •resented to
General - Blacksmiths yf

Horseshoeing
and Repairing i Q A Book for Young and Old. C

VilECURE III 

NERVOUS 

‘BLOOD

SKIN Si 
privât! 

diseases

turkeys at 7J cents per pound live 
weight and prepares them for ship
ment. They are shipped via Montreal 
to Manchester, England.

a flue line of stylish Light 
Overcoats. Pants, Bicycle Suits, etc. Be sure 
to see tnese goods and learn the prices.

Now in stock

VICES IF SHE Pressing for Prohibition.

The Standing Committee of the Gen 
oral Conference,—Ontario Section—of 
the Methodist Church on Temperance 
and Moral Reform at a recent meeting 
expressed its judgment that the time 
has come to press the Government of 
Ontario for a measure of prohibition 
similar to that adopted by the Manitoba 
Legislautre, It also instructed a dep 
utation to represent its views to the 
Government. The Premier has inti
mated that the Government will be 
pleased to meet the deputation on a 
day to he named and before the meeting 
of the Legislatue The date of inter 
view will probably be near the Christ- 

holidays—Toronto World.
One of the Good Things This Year.

Gents’ Furnishings.Corporation o^ho^'Sip'M Rcarof 
Yonge and Escott enacts as follows :

1. —That the sale by retail of spirituous, fer
mented or other manufactured liquors is and 
shall be prohibited in every tavern, inn or 
other place of public entertainment in the said 
municipality, and the sale thereof is alto
gether prohibited in every shop or place m the 
said municipality other than a house of public 
entertainment. • „ _ ,.

2. —That the vote of the electors of the said 
Township of the Rear of Yonge and Escott 
will be taken on the By-Law by the Deputy 
Returning Officers hereinafter named on Mon
day the Seventh day of January one thousand 
nine hundred and one, commencing at nine 
o'clock in the morning and continuing t

the afternoon at the und<

y Mr. Patrick Strothers, of Carleton 
1 Place, has arrived at the happy age 
| which entitles him to draw the hand- 

of $200 a year for ten years reasonable prices.

and all kinds of unueial work

some sum
from the exchequer of the Indepen
dent Order of Foresters. He liecame 
a charter member ot the local court

We return thanks for the libera 
patronage we have received, and assure 

customers that in the future, as in 
Ae past, their orders will receive per-

be executed fï

^ PRICES DEFY COMPETITION fe.!
our

iSEElii
as -The Old Reliable” Clothing House 

j|5rCloth bought at this store will 
free of ch

kJ sixteen years ago.tonal attention and 
promptly. R The programme will be issued this 

k week for a concert to be held in the 
Methodist church on the evening of 

K Wednesday next, 19th inst. under the 
; management of Mr. T. Reynolds-Bach.

Mrs. T. Reynolds-

ill five 
ermen-iYour patronage solicited.

C. 15. r»icLi-««ll X Son» !
o’clock in
tioned place? : , .

In polling sub-division No. 1, at the Elbe 
Mills school house, and Torrance C. Brown to 
bo Deputy Returning Officer thereat :

In polling sub division No. 2. at the Fortune 
school house, and Albert Morris to be Deputy 
Returning Officer thereat; , ,

In polling sub-division No. 3. at James Shel
don’s residence, and John Chamberlain to be 
Deputy Returning Officer thereat.

3. -Thot on the fifteenth day of December,
The new monthly. The Ladies Mag A. D. 19U0. at the Council Room in the Town ___

azine—the Canadian woman’s news- S | TflC eves Ht fOI*tV
jiaper is in its second issue with the ^

SlHSSSSBE require assistance
Rightness is very apparent. The De- When yOU I
cembet number appears in a handsome oua 0$ oppo5jngK the passing ot this By-law. .. , ' „
ly tinted cover and its contents are of ^S&rh^oKSSSa g ’

real interest to family readers, adniir- Kscott shall attend at the Council room of the IcâQiny 
ably printed and profusely illustrated. Kr”of eC™ otit"^hclorenTn !he Of nCBt 

There is a beautiful full page frontts- gsh .lay of( January. work

trated’ article on ‘ the" work of the “i-TJhts By-law shall «me into operation bCCOmCS 
trated article on uDO wo and be of full force and effect ou and after the pyprtion
Victorian Nurses ; a sketch, “Christ- firstdex- ot May next after the final passing an exeiuuu, ^

with the College Girls’; two under the eeal of the Corporation of 311(1 gl3SS6S Of jllSt CnOUgll
pages of fashion notes ; the month’s the Township of the Rear of Yonge and Escott tO feliCVe all Stralfl
Weddings with portraits-one of the andpa^ ' "‘TAK,- ................ »....... Should be Obtained.

^on Chrisetm0as Deaî!"8with’ iiius- We are experts in this line.

trated recipes ; “The Knack ot Happy SSÆftSSB» JiS5»S?5ySSSS 'We examine eyes 
Gift making,” and other holi Jay sugges. K-oa^whichwïn he^naii^p^y, the free 0f charge _ 
tiens ; Answers to Correspondents, elcctora >u,ing obtained thereto, after one | CfnarantCfi Satisfaction,
and a pagç of hews from Canadian, ^ g
women S societies. The whole number I the first publication in the Athens Reporter
is bright—one of the best, and in price i ^,'5,,.,’«ke^oticemat'atthc^our,daÿ IA/-5 ^oatos & SOI 
the cheapest, Christmas publications and plyceh in said By-law fixed for taking the 
of the yeat-and a credit to Canadian !
jo-maliam Ten centa a oop^-f™1 cleti tff
Hugh 0. MacLean Company, Toronto. the of Yonge and Kaoott.

be cut
arge,

A. Iff. Chassels,
MAIN ST., ATHENS

ELGIN STREET, ATHENS
r. The performers are 

Bach, Messrs W. G. Craddock, F, H. 
Fulford and, Mr. Sidney Stockwin of 
Brockville. 
anticipate a rich treat. Tickets 25c; 
students, 15c.

250,000 CURED
YOUNG MAN ferS
when ignorant of the terrible enme you 
were committing. Did you only consider h 
the fascinating allurements of this evil Ia 
habit? When too1 late to avoid the ter- H 
rible results, were your eyes opened to I,
KffilLtaLyFBXVATlôrBlSoD
disease? Were you cured? Do you now 
and then see some alarming symptoms t
aapwrBMHiMC
LIKE F0N.” If married, are you con
stantly living in dread? Is marriage a 
failure with yon on accountof any weak- F.

i caused Ly early abuse or later ex- F» 
cesses? 11ave yon been drugged wtn H 

arcury? This booklet will pomt outto

MENT will positively cure you. It 
shows how thousand s have been saved by 
our NEW TREATMENT. It prove,

«J how we can GUARANTEE TO CURE — 1 ANY CURABLE CASK OR NO PAY. F
*1 We treat and cure—EMISIONS, it 
M VARICOCELE. SYPHILIS GLEET, ■
SïSÆKMlü
CHARGES, KltiNEY and BLADDER 1 
diseases.

fall,:,i9oo.Tkfm AP«r. Food'S Phoiphodlll#, j mas

m i ,
packages guaranteed to cure all | 

-forma of Sexual Weakness, all effects of abuse 
. or excess, Mental Worry, Excessive use ol lo-

Lovers of music may

In a lnvge store in Pretoria, Africa, 
a hundred tons of gifts for the soldiers 

lying undelivered. A portion are 
addressed to individual soldiers by 
their friends, and there are many large 

sent out by public bodies and 
commanding officers of regiments for 
the use of the men. Some of the ad
dressees are dead and others have gone 
home. The majority of the gifts never 
ftaelied then’ destination.

An operation remarkable from a 
physiological point of view was per
formed by Dr. Prévost at St. Luke’s 
hospital, Ottawa, a few days ago. A 
patient was operated upon after cocaine 
had been injected into the spine, thus 
deadening the sense of feeling, but 
leaving the patient in full possession 
of her other senses. She did not feel 
the slightest pain and a radical cure 
was effected as a result. The applica
tion of cocaine in this particular man
ner is a late discovery and this opeia- 
tion of Dr. Prévost is belieyed to be

i? ' one of the first in Canada,
« * i

II are
Wood's Phosphoflino is sold in Alliens 

by Jas. 1\ Lamb k Son. druggist-.
eases

if;
--
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CURES GUARANTEED
l-rompt-
Fatents

•1 I ci us to "The Wages of Sin” rent free by IT 
SM enclosing ZoVtamp. CONSULTATION L 
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